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Of C H A W fll Of M W E  ElfCTED H t
I Crowds View 
)5 Ford V-8 At 
)per-M’Creary’s

hundred people of 
j.. and surrounding com- 

iMnded through the Coop- 
. r. Motor Co from Fri- 
i until Monday evening, ac- 
; S M Cooper, the

1 McCreary and Henry, co
uth Mr ('iHiper. were 
■ftheexh ' lion and were 

T pointing out the many 
irtaies of tf.o new car 

Ijtnking featup *- of the new 
|jod>' lin"=̂  'h dis-

ffcdem o ld a definite 
frorr. an> piovious Ford

Musick Purchases Banquet Honors 
Orient Station Mr. and Mrs. Hardin
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made ir t! o Ford V-8 
g which mote than I,30fl,- 

|9pw on the r< d.
F'-rd ’ I developed a

John Muaick. who has been 
manager of the Orient Service Sta
tion for the past two years closed 
a deal Tuesday with the Atlantic- 
Pacific Co. whereby he becomes 
owner of the sUtion 

I Mr Musick states that he will 
continue to use Master Gas and gas 
from independent refineries, and 
Pencoil and Tropohne oils He will 
also carry Prestone and alcohol 

' and accessories
Read his ad elsewhere in this 

issue
-o

Conklings Move
To Rush Springs

M. E Conkling and family left 
this week for Rush Springs, Okla., 
where Mr Conkling has purchas'-d 
an interest in the Chevrolet agency 
there. He will be a.ssociated with 
W L. Hamilton

Mr. Conkling for the past five 
years has been secretary-treasurer 
of the C J Bohner Oil Corporation

Louis Huff of Cushing, Okla., will 
succeed Mr. Conkling as secretary 
of the oil company.

A tribute to Mr. and Mrs J G 
Hardin, recent donors of an en
dowment fund for the Junior col
lege featured the ninth annual re
union program of the ex-students 
association of Wichita Falls Junior 
college, held in Wichita Falls Fri
day night A special invitation was 
presented the Hardins to attend the 
banquet as honor guests.

Supt H D Fillers of Wichita 
Falls, who IS also president of the 
college and who was closely indenti- 
fied with the Hardin fund cam
paign List summer, introduced the 
honor guests and discussed for the 
old grads the present status of 
WFJC

A short but effective program of 
musical numbers includc*d .some of 
the finest musicians from the ranks 
"f the exes, a number of whom have 
made w ider reputations for them
selves Bu.sme.ss matters following 
the program included discussion to 
policies of the as.sveiation and elec
tion of officers for 1935 The ban
quet and program was closed in 
time for a couple of hours informal 
games, dancing, and renewal of 
college acquaintanceships.

Barrow-Grace To 
Display New Car 

Series Saturday
Chevrolet’s two new lines of cars 

for 1935 will be on display Satur
day in the salesrooms of the Bar
row-Grace Chervolet Co. The an
nouncement was made today by 
Henry Grace, manager.

"Embodying graceful new lines, 
as well as mechanical refinements 
resulting in sparkling performance, 
and economy of a high order, the 
new Master Senes promises to be 
a .sensation in the low-priced field", 
said Mr. Grace. “The Special Series 
will provide big car performance, 
comfort, and driving case at a price 
which will place it within the reach 
of millions "

"With these two great lines for 
1935, Chevrolet is a.ssured of break
ing even the fine records establish
ed by last year’s car They will o f
fer an all-round value un-touched 
in the low-priced field."

PRESIDENT CALLS SPECIAL MEETING 
FOR MONDAY TO MAKE PLANS 

ANNUAL BANQUET JAN. 16

NOTICE
We, the undersigned citizens, 

take this method to explain to 
the people of Burkburnett that 
we have no grievance against 
the City Water Department and 
the suit against the City entered 
in our names was done so thru 
misrepresentation.s and without 
our knowledge.
Signed:

1, F. Jones 
N. G. Parsons 
W’ . J. Spivey
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Bell Oil Co. Purchases 
Texas Co. Pipe Lines

J. F. Kelley Buys 
Gulf Service Sta.

J F. Kelley closed a deal Wed
nesday for the purchase of the 
Gulf Station from W’ lll Teal, who 
has operated same for the past two 
year.s

Mr. Kelley stated that they will 
continue to use Gulf products and 
that their motto will be: :’Service 
With a Smile."

Barnie Kelley of Childress, and 
W’ llbur McNeill will be in charge 
at the station and they invite their 
friends to come and see them. They 
state they will handle a standard 
line of tires and tubes, and acces
sories, and do washing and greasing.

M id n ig h t P a n tom in e
A very incenuoiis and attractive 

midnight pantomine of beautiful 
.■•ilored red lights representing the 
passing of the old year and the 
dawn of the new year, was display
ed on the stage of the Palace thea
tre midnight New Years' eve at the 
stroke of twelve.

Portraying the old, aged man with 
his sythe of time limping his de
crepit exit and the newly born babe 
following to take on his new duties 
and obligations to spread happiness 
good cheer and prosperity for 1935

Portrayed by Tex Logan, Assis
tant manager of the Palace and Tex 
Theatres and Albert Lionel Mayes, 
the brown eyed, chubby checked 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mayes 
and recent winner of the Sears-Ro- 
buck Baby Picture Contest.

The Bell Oil and Gas company of 
Tulsa, through President Albert 
F'lnston, announces that as of 7 
fi’cli rk Jan 1 it will acquire its 
loniplete system of gathering lines 
in the Burkburnett field of North 
Texas

The Texaco system of two to 
eight-inch lines, will comptise 59 
miles of line and .serves 800 barrels 
per day of small leases. Included 
in the service will be a group of 
wells of the Texas company.

The asquisition gives the Bell 
I company approximately 110 miles 
of p.peline in the Burkburnett sec- 

' tion, and a 30-mile extension into 
the Sunshine hill area.

Finston said:
' "The acquired Texas system will 
' be con.solidated with the Bell’s 

Burkburnett gathering system 
! which ci'niprises some 50 miles and 
' all of the nil transferred will be 
moved to our refinery at Orand- 
field, in southwestern Oklahoma.

"We will continue t i take all o: 
the allowable oil on the Texas com- 
p ;ny .system and Mill piobabl.v re- 

i quite additional ■ nnections to sup
ply our 1935 crude reqiiiremi nts."

Finslon also said that the impres
sion that the Bell company had ac
quired the Chamite, Kan., refinery 
of the Altitude Petroleum company 
in the merger of Aug. 1. last, was 
incorrect. The Chanute plant is idle 
and trustees of the Altitude com
pany, now being liquidated are try
ing to dispose of it.

Î urii

pub

NOTICE

The management of the Palace 
and Tex Theatres, C. P Logan, an
nounces that the Bed Room Suite, 
now on display in the foyer of the 
Palace Theatre will postively be 
given away Monday night, January 
7.

Mr. Logan also announces that 
the Tex theatre will cli'se, begin
ning the first of Jaruary, to open 
only on Thursday. Friday and Sat
urday of each week. All other nights 
are suspended for the present.

Boyd Bros. Holding 
Their January Sale

Boyd Bros. Cash Exchange’s Jan- 
: uary Clearance Sale started Wed- 
* nesday, and was well attended by 
i the people of Burkburnett and sur- 
I rounding towns who came here to 
take advantage of their many bar
gains.

Look over their ad in this week’s 
! Star. You will find many bargains

Will Teal New 
Chevy Salesman

Will Teal, who recently sold his 
interest in the Gulf Service Station 
to J. F. Kelley and company, has 
accepted a position as salesman 
with the Barrow-Grace Chevrolet. 
Mr Teal wishes to take this oppor
tunity to thank his many friends for 
their patronage while he was with 
the Gulf Service Station and in
vites them to come and see him at 
his new location.

Meeting of C of C 
Monday Night

Henry Grace, president of the 
Chamber of Commerce, has call
ed a speical meeting of the direc
tors and members of the Cham
ber of Commerce for Monday 
noon at the home of Mrs. Wal- 
droup. on East Second street.

.Several new directors have 
been elected and they are urged 
to be present at this time as plans 
for the annual banquet to be held 
January 16th, will be discussed.

Nothing offends a Burkbunett j 
husband like hurrying Tiome to get I 
sympathy and discovering when he 
gets there his wife needs it herself.

--------------- o----------------
Still another way to keep from 

losing your memory and disappear
ing ii to keep your bilU paid up.

Will is K ledger, pastor of the 
Church of Christ, was the main 
speaker at the Lions club meeting 
Tuesday night. His subject was 
Loyalty. He stated that every or
ganization, whether it be church, 
club or lodge, need,ed loyalty among 
its members to succeed. His address 
was delivered in an able manner 
and was well received by the guests 
and members

Mrs Nora Jordan sang two songs 
which were very much enjoyed by 
those present. She was accompanied 
on the piano by the club's sweet
heart, Mi.-is Kathryn Exlcy.

Lion Johnnie Anderson made a 
talk on New Year’s resolutions, 
stating that 99 per cent of the peo
ple making said resolutions never 
carry them out and for this 99 per 
cent he suggested the following for 
the Lions:

1. Never read or practice the 
Lions code of ethics.

2. Do not pay my dues.
3 See that all guests are neglect

ed and beyond a doubt make my 
own prescnLW«ajndcsirable

4. To attend as few meetings as 
po.ssible and when I do attend, do 
the least I can.

5. To do very little, if anything, 
when placed on a committee, and 
-vhen made chairman of said com-

make every effort to see that 
iM one else does anything.

6. To not call members by their 
first name but rather pretend you 
do not know th ’ni

7. Never have an idea, or offer a 
suggestion that will be of service to 
•lub or communit.v.

8. To never support the club's 
activities, especially in a financial 
way

9 Never approach a desirable cit
izen with the intentions of getting 
him to be a Lion.

10. To be ..ontinually aching 
about the I.md of porgranS the club 
is having. When my turn comes—■ 
do not have any.

For the remaining 1 per cent, the 
following will be approprate:

1. Read many times and practice 
the Lions code of ethics.

2. Keep all dues paid.
3. Make special effort to see that 

all guests feel that are welcome.
4. Attend every meeting.
5. Never complain about the way 

the president is directing the club. 
Remember he will appreciate hear
ing any suggestion I may have to 
make.

6. Always give my best service 
when placed on a committee.

7. Do not complain about the kind 
of program the club is having. If I 
can do better my serv'ice will be ap
preciated.

8. Do not sit and sulk because 
others are doing things. If I have 
idea I think are better—let them be 
known.

9. To call members by their first 
name, and above all, be sociable.

10. To try to induce every desir
able citizen to be a Lion.

11. To give my support to all 
activities undertaken by the club.

Melton Begun, of San Francisco, 
Calif., was a guest of R. D. Ow’ens.

----------------o----------------
E -idently there is no such thing 

'ashionable sense. Burkburnett 
par nts who talk common-sense are 
alw lys called old-fashioned.

Biggest Show of 
1935’ To Start

January 8th
What promises to be the best 

“show” of 1935 will start early in | 
January. Officially called the Con-1 
gress of the United States, there is 
an excellent chance that for drama, 
excitement and thrills it will outdo ■ 
Belasco.

Business is frankly worried, looks, 
to Congressional action with fear * 
and trembling And it seems certain ' 
that the While House anticipates 
the session with something less than ' 
unmixed pleasure. The Congress is ’ 
overwhelmingly Democratic. It is— 
if campaign speeches mean anything 
—committed heart and soul to the 
Roosevelt policies. But is likewise 
contains a number of men who, had 
it not been for the potent Roose
velt support, would never have had 
a chance of election to a first-class 
office, who know little of economics, 
less of industrial problems, and 
nothing of monetary affairs These 
men are the “ radicals” of the next 
Congress—and it is inevitable that 
they will worry able, conscientious 
and intelligent New Dealers about 
as much as they will worry con
servatives. The President is like a 
ship captain in an emergency— 
whatever happens will be pinned on 
him, whviher he could have taken a 
different course of action or nut. 
And if the Congress, over the Presi
dent’s wish, passes dangerous and 
unprecedenttjl laws, any ill effect 
they produce must eventually come 
home to the Roosevelt stoop.

Best guessers believe that one of • 
the big debates of the next Con- 

, gress will center around the pro- 
I posed 30-hour work week. Many 
' representatives have pledged its en
actment, as have a number of Sena- 

; tors. Business does not want it— | 
nor does the President. He knows 

I that it would place a burden on in-1 
, dustry of evolution, rather than by 
legislative fiat. The Federat-on of 

I Labor is solidly behind the law, but 
1 the chances are that, even with this 
I potent support to combat, the Presi-. 
i dent will be able to smother it. '

The ballots for the election of 
Chamber of Commerce directors 
have been counted and five Cham
ber of Commerce membijrs will 
take office beginning with the first 
meeting in January.

The five men selected by the 
membership ballot are: Henry Pren- 
zing, R P Reagan, H D Smith. 
Francis T Felty and B F Gilchrist.

The ballot contained a list of 12 
■ andidates which had been named 
by a nominating committee from 
the Chamber of Commerce and sub
mitted to the individual members 
for voting. Others on the ballot 
were: M C. Tucker, A B. Sandler, 
Phil D Williams, R H. Henry, R. C. 
Elder, Dr. Ruel Slaughter, Dav? 
McNeill.

Directors whose term has not yet 
expired are: H S Grace, Ex-of
ficio. Roy T Magers, J L. Bostic, 
W R Hill, R. C Tevis, J. C. Adams, 
Oscar Kemp, J W Butz, J. M 
Ale>«nder, Walter A Roberts. W 
Wylie Browning. R J. Kelly, and 
Frank Kelly. The outgoing direc
tors are: Walter Duvall, Henry
Grace, Fred Brookman, J. D. Ma
jors, and Ross Reagan.

The new directors will serve a 
term of three years. Each year a 
certain number of directors retire 
from the board to be replaced by 
election. Chamber of Commerce o f
ficials anticipate a good year, 1935, 
and greet the newly elected direc- 
tois with a glad hand and welcome 
them to be on the dot for activities 
of the new year.

The hold over directors of the 
Chamber of Commerce, together 
with the newly elected directors 
will meet in a special call meet
ing for Monday Noon Luncheon 
which will be held at Mrs. Wal- 
droup’s dining room. All directors 
are requested by president, Henry 
S. Grace, to be present for the meet
ing which is to be a very important 
one.

Activities and financial state
ment for the year 1934 are being 
prepared by organization secretary- 
manager and will be ready for the 
Auditing committee this week.

Rev. J. Leslie Finnell, of the Mag
nolia Avenue Christian Church has 
accepted an invitation to be the 
pi incipal speaker for the annual 
Chamber of Commerce Banquet 
which will be held on January 18th. 
The priieram and arrangements 
committee report that something 
special for the banquet has been as
sured and want to urge C of C 
members and citizens to get tickets 
for the affair soon.

----------------o----------------

Legion-Auxiliary 
To Hold Joint Meet

ing Monday Night
The American Legion and the 

Legion Auxiliary will hold a joint 
meeting Monday night, January 7, 
at their home on Avenue D. This 

The bonus, a cross which every , will be the first meeting of the new 
president since Wilson has been j year and every Legionnaire and

A uxilivy member is urged to be 
present.

as

ientists have found a way to 
c u s  fodder artificially, but appar
en t^  there is no way to cure can- 
noM  fodder.o t f f

forced to bear, will be up again. 
Passed at the last Congress, it was 
vetoed by Mr, Roosevelt, then r e - : 
pas.sed over his veto by the House. | 
He managed to summon sufficient I 
Senatorial support to kill it at last. I 
Many observers now think, how-1 
ever, that there is sufficient senti- j 
ment for it in both branches o f : 
Congress to overcome a veto. !

Public works and relief expendi-1 
i turcs will also cause a tussle. A '
' thorough survey indicates that if ■
' Congress is left to its own devices 
; it will appropriate and spend the 
.gigantic total of $15,000,000,000. The 
I President’s program calls for an ex- 
' pienditiire of less than half of this 
i amount—about $7,000,000,000.

The next Congress W'ill contain 
many currency inflationists, some 
of whom, according to their speeches 
arc in favor of turning the presses 
loose in the Bureau of Printing and 
Engraving. Mr. Roosevelt has said 
little concerning inflation—but men 
close to him are confident he is 
against it. So another battle looms.

The future of NRA will likewi.se 
j arise. The chances are that it will 
! be continued, but on a much smaller 
I scale. It will still enforce hours-and- 
I wages conditions—but it will pro-,' 
bably drop price-fixing, have Imh 
to say about industrial R M nagei^it

M iL

If people hated wars as much as 
they hated paying for them after
wards, there would be perpetual 
peace in the world.
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City Pound Notic
Taken up ând impounded by * le Cityl 
Burkbumeit. Texas, undei :h - . . ovisi 
of Ordinance No. 23 to prt\c..t cer 
stock runninjf at larj?re: DescriptiMn: 
colored, two-year-old Jersey nr-ifer; 
notches in right ear; one slit in icft ear;i 
brand: left horn missing. If the owner] 
said animal does not apply for 'amewitj 
in ten days from the date of ihi- notic 
will pi\>ceed to sell said aniir.;;l to 
hiirhc'St bidder foy cash at the ■̂ xle of I 
city pc>und . . . .  a= pro\ided in 
aforesaid.

F. H ..H O O D
f 'U f  Poi-trf K erper

/•reFfltVr l»^^
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DADS CHAll
A o d  w «  kzK>« w i:y DaJ i®’| 

sisis o n  that o o c  d u i r  J0<1 “®| 

c c h c r — k*< o o c  the d u i f  itsdf| 

it 's  o o c  t h e  c o r n e r ,  it* th«| 

iightixu;. H e b i>  i  o e « ’ Rf*^| 

in^-Jkuthf b in p  chjc pro'i<l<*] 

e v m . q o -sK k 1ow  iC 

o o  his p ip e r  m d  iH 

r o o m  c h i t  d o c s  ' 

Inline l o d  « i k k h  m i t r *  

h oe  p n o t  o4 his p ip * ' 

ou t  ^  htOL I< w ju  onl> kn 

if . h e l l  c « t  TOO o o e . to^ ' 

w c ' ! !  n e t  i s h  ib o u r  it. 

aK>w o  n w i pk.k k  ou t (odij 

C e w t e w W  b c T I  p t »  t h e  b : ^

Tenns ^ « V

Texas E ir a iu c  S f  n v ic t  C o m pJ
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H£ N£W FORD V-8 fOR 193 5
' Ford V-8 for 1935 is 

I and roomiest Ford 
tr built. It is a strik* 

Ikadscme cor. with mod- 
and new, luxurious

laoct important of all it 
Uy designed to give 

Msy riding over 
of roods — "a front- 

! lor back-seat riders." 
tate of r id in g  is  

ci by the u ^  of three basic prin- 
|##rer before combined in a low-

distribution of car weight 
ng engine and body forward 

E3 a hall inches.
f location of seats by which the 
I is moved forward, toward the 

 ̂of the cor — away from the rear 
idvray from the bumps, 

syring .suspension which per- 
Me of longer, m ore flex ib le  

 ̂and maec-ses the springbasc to

*nh is Certer-Poiso — which not 
î csyou a new riding comfort but 
1 the stability of the car and its

NOW ON DISPLAY
A New Ford V*8 That Brings New Beauty, 

New Safety, and a New Kind of Riding 

Comfort Within Reach of Millions of People

ease of hcmdling. You can take curves 
with greater safety.

There are many new features in the 
Ford V-8 for 1935 which make the car 
still easier to drive. Now brakes give 
more power for stopping quickly with 
lor less foot pressure on the pedal.

A new type of easy-pressure clutch 
employs centrifugal force to increase ef
ficiency at higher speeds. New steering 
mechanism makes the car still easier 
to handle. New, wider, roomier seats.

The New Ford V- 8 lor 1935 retains the 
V-8 engine which has demonstrated its 
dependability and economy in the ser
v ice  of more than a million owners. 
There are refinements, but no change in

basic design. You buy pre
mium performance when you 
b u y  this Ford V -8—fu ll 85 
horsepower and capable of 80 
miles an hour. All Ford V-8 
COTS for 1935 come equipped 
with Safety Gloss throughout 
at no addib'onal cost.

W e invite you to see this 
Now Ford V- 8 for 1935 at the 
showrooms of Ford dealers. 
You will want to ride in it — 

to drive it yourself. You will find it a 
new experience in motoring.

FORD V-8 PRICES ARE LOW
12 BODY TYPES-Coupe {S window*). 
$495; Tudor Sedan, $510; Fordor Sedan, 
$575, DE LUXE—Foadster (with rumble 
■eat). $550; Coupe (3 windows). $570; 
Coupe (5 windows). $560; Phaeton, $580; 
Tudor Sedan. $575; Cabriolet (with rum
ble seat). $625; Fordor Sedan. $635. 
TOURING SEDANS, with built-in trunk- 
Tudor Touring Sedan, $595; Fordor 

Touring Sedon, $655.
(F. O. B. Detroit. Standard accoitory group 
includiog bumpora and ■poro tiro extra. All 
body tvpee have Soletv Glase throughout, at 
no odditioDoI coet. Small down poYoient. Con
venient, economical terme through tho Univor- 

eal Credit Company.)

1935 FORD V-8 TRUCKS AND COMMERCIAL CARS ARE NOW ON DISPLAY

lundreds Have Attendeti the First Showing of the

NEW FORD V-S
liaven t seen it, com e in today and let us show you what the 1935 car offerSe

jooper-McCreary M otor Co.
S. A. M. COOPER, Manager

Additional major chassis improve-

'*  COVERING TH E *
COLLEGES

—with—
MATTHEW TUCKER

ments include
j Newly designed, internal expand
ing mechanical typie brakes, intend- 

I ed to give more effective braking 
I control—with less pedal pressure — 
and embracing a new “ floating 

j wedge” as part of the design. This
aids in equalizing pressure upon _____

I brakeshoes and inturn upon the 
j drums. Additional drum ribs give j ‘Hello to everybody” from David 
j a 40 per cent increase in cooling ef- j Jacksen McWilhams, J r , known to 
' friends in Burkburnett as “ Jack”
I A new clutch of simplified d e - ' and “ Mac” And he means it, just 
■ sign requiring less pedal pressure like he mean.’i it when he hands 
' at starting and gear-changing speeds out a rule of giammar to one of 
and with much softer action. .At those freshman classes in the Uni- 
higher speeds the pressure is in- versity of Tt xas Folks who are 

; creastd by centrifugal weight act- blessed with Mac's instruction 
I ion to increase the power tran.>imit- when they were in B H S. (good 
ting capacity of the clutch. old B H S.) know how emphatic

New, stronger, more rigid frame, that would bt- 
heavier front and rear radius rods. From John D Ellis (Girls, his 
wider rear wheel tread and a streng- address is Box 92. H. S U.. Abilene, 
thened rear axle. and ours is Brackenridge Hall, in

Nine body types are listed. The Texas’ capital city) who foresook 
following are available with de A & M for Hardin Simmons Uni
luxe equipments: Phaeton, roadster, versity this year, comes a promise 
3-wmdow coupe, 5-window coupe, of a letter or so in the future, with 
cabriolet, Tudor sedan, Fordor the low-down c>n Floyd Skipwith, 
sedan, Tudor touring sedan, Fordor Charles W Wesbrooks. and Glynn 
touring sedan The roadster and cab- Buckner who are in Abilene Chris- 
riolet are fitted with rumble seats, tian College Trust John to hear 

The 5-window coupe, Tudor and all of it Anti what we don't hear 
Fordor sedans also are available from Skip and Chub and Buck

i without de luxe equipment.
! ---------------o------

Bids for Co. Supplies

abtiut Old Red won’t be worth tell
ing, cither Oi o.aybe it won't do 
to tell.

______  More folks we’re interested in:
The County Auditor of Wichita I  A. and M^garet

County, Texas, will receive bids un- T  i^rm ce *4 th 
til 10:00 o’clock a. m.. January 14. r  h .
1935, for Gasoline. Oil and Grease. 2 ‘ ‘ "h ?
to be furnished Precinct No, 2 from T ." ’

' 3 ^ 9 ^ ' ' “ '“ "  ̂ ArBrownwtHtd. learning how to
j Specifications may be seen for ® 
examination, and detailed informa- m ’ V /  P
tion concerning the bids may be ob -1 «
tained at the office of J R Jones.' ’

j County Auditor. Wichita Falls. Tex- a
as. Bidders are invited to come to | t

I the County Auditor’s office and *.*}* ^̂ *‘‘‘*
familiarize themselves with t h e P l
qualities and quanities being adver-, th.l i, for Simmons this year, as is also Don-

i A Certified check of five (5 per I 
cent) of the total amount of the bid | th..*”  Harwell,
made payable without recourse t o ' f  T
the order of J. R. Jones. C ou n ty ,*^ ,

I Auditor, must accompany each pro-
i posal. The contract will be let t o ' opinion ha.-; been offered as
' the lowest and best responsible b id-|^ whether all three of the Roberts 

der. The successful bidder will be ^ ^ ®  ^  alk wed to go to the
required to enter into contract and Uoiversity of Texas at the same 
to make bond in the full amount of i *'oie If they got in the same board- 
the contract price executed by some ' house together they d be able 
surety company authorized to do i and mop up the floor
business in the State of Texas. | fhe inmates, not

Bids must be submitted in sealed' speak of eating more than the 
ivelopes and marked ’’Bids for ! landlord could furnish at the priceenvelopes and marked ’’Bids for 

Precinct No. 2 supplies.”
Usual rights reserved by Wichita 

County.
J. R. Jones,
County Auditor,
Wichita Falls, Texas.

17-4tc.

Professional Cards
J. S. SIMS
Chiropractor

Physio-Theropy, Massage 
401 E. 2nd St.

(Dr. Shores’ Former Address) 
Burkburnett, Texas

Crowds
/fom Page one)

c week lines and em-
|ral «>ni-
E "“ h the body
I *^ndard equip- 
r .L * ‘"'^*hields, but 

•'d Windows in all

I present
|ynrs begun|i«- R'< at the time
|th^ J V-8

‘ntorven-L enKaged in the
aimed at

Itrol eol!''"’* «*oî ort fc? of ,?b®‘‘*ble with
T 4  H-
P of 111”  ®’'e aI ^  progress of
r M* car, are
t C l"”* «>"-

'"Otif, p l u ,  ,

new treatment of interior and ap
pointments which sound an entirely 
new note in Ford body styling.

The engineering advances in en
gine and cha.ssis are comparable in 
importance. Principal among these 
these is the new ’’ride” effected by 
ihe new spring suspension system, 
proper car weight balance and pass
enger weight distribution and the 
location of the passenger closer to 
the center of the car—so that they 
ride between the wheels.

To accomplish this, the front of 
the front axle and the engine is 
moved forward more than eight 
inches so that it.s weight rests over 
the front axle. Front and rear 
springs have made more flexible. 
Added chassis room available as a 
result of the front end improve
ments permits redistribution of the 
passenger weight—now concentra
ted between the wheels—so that the 
weight on the two axles is approxi
mately equalized, giving rear seat 
passengers the comfort of a “ front 
seat” ride.

Key to the changes made in out
ward design la found In the reloca
tion of the front apring and engine

This has permitted moving the body 
forward so that passengers ride be
tween the axles, and the develop
ment of rear quarter panel treat
ment along flowing lines. The car 
is approximately eight inches longer 
from bumper to bumper.

The modern design note is car-1 
Tied without break through the new ; 

' slanting vertical grille with h ori-! 
zontal beading, the sweeping line of i 
the low hood and more sharply 1 
slanting winshield, the beautifully, 
molded body and the flowing rear , 
quarter panel. Fenders are deeper 
and more highly crowned, with i 
sweeping skirts.

Bodies arc mat^ially wider 
.slanting vertical louvres with h ori-: 
zontal stainless steel beading are' 
combined to form an attractive. 
hood.sidc adornment. The radiator | 
ornament is fixed in position, the 
radiator filler cap being under the 
hood.

Wheels are smaller, tires larger 
The hub cap* are adorned with a 
new and modem treatment of the 
V-8 insignia. The result is an im
pression of mass and stability most 
pleasing to the eye.

Interiors are roomier, with wider 
seats—front and rear. Span of the 
front seats has been increased up to 
5 1-2 inches, providing room with
out crowding for three persons in 
bodies with full width seats. Driv
er's seat in all closed cars is adjust
able. Upholstery and appoinments 
harmonize with the remainder of 
the design.

Engine improvements include: 
Additioii of a new system of 

directed-fl ow crankcase ventilation, 
which ex lausts water vapor and 
gases fror i the crankcase and valve 
chamber. This minizes the collec
tion of 01 COS.S water in the oil and 
lessens fo niation of sludge. Dilution 
of the oil by unburned gasoline is 
reduced. ' he continuous How of air 
also exer s a cooling effect which 
tends to 1 ngthen oil life and minizc 
engine w ^ r .

Use oflaircraft type copper-lead 
floating ^nnecting rod bearings 

those used in high-speed 
and airplane engines 
lility under the most 
iting conditions is of 

importance.
alloy iron camshaft.

W. A. ROBERTS
Insurance-Bonds
Real Estate-Rentals 

Res. Phone 113—Office 166 
208 First Nat’l Bank Bldg.

The Russell Clinic
I. D. RUSSELL, M. D. 

Medieal, OiMtetrical and Minar 
Snrgieal

Graduate Nurse in Attendance 
211 Arc. C Phone 811

Insurance — Real Estate 
Rentals

R. D. Laney, Agent
TELEPHONE 68-J

411 Avenue C

Save 
Your 
Eyes

H AVE THEM EXAM IN ED

D. R. PEEVEY
Optometriat

The old time Burk girl used to 
drop her handkerchief to attract a 
man but the modern one just drives 
a little way ahead of him and then 
honks her horn.

--------------- o----------------
R EAD ’ THE STAR!

similar
racing
where
severe

CREOMUISION
___sws drsgght it Mtheris
Is ckccffsKr rtfssd ifmi messy 

Hm «aat N rmi Jws ■*♦ rs- 
Hotrod by Gisissiilss.

U C H S

most of the boys pay. They'll be one 
of the leading campus problems.

Donald Cross is making a sen
sation at H S U by his efforts to 
get himself called by the n<ime of 
“ Smokey” . Ski far, by dint of an in
tensive advertising campaign, he 
has had only indifferent success, as 
the-re set'ms to be some active op- 
pKisition to the new monicker, es
pecially among the other boys from 
his home town. May be he'll put 
it over yet. But why di- s he wear 
his freshman rap while at home, 
when he refuMs to wear it at 
school?

Dog Ljiiiey reports that during 
his vacation he's been doing the 
same old thing—jut doggin’ around. 
And no one can deny that he does 
it right and thtiroughly. Futher- 
more. Dog has an uncanny faculty 
of keeping out of trouble ;n rp ;*2 
of this habit. In fact, we might say 
that all the boys behaved so nicely 
during the Christmas vacation that 
they were just a shade disappoint
ing to many interested onlookers. 
Kenneth Tucker kept out of Sata.n's 
way by taking a trip up to the Ozark 
Hills of Northwest Arkansas to take 
a look at that farm he expects to 
settle down on not long after he 
graduates from A. ft M. in the 
spring. tVe must except these Rob
erts boys frtim the good-conduct 
lists; and suggest that Papa Roberts 
keep his Roi-Tan (no advertising) 
in a safer place

This morning while we were 
wondering how to start the day 
off, a knock at the door proved to 
be that of Douglas Roe of Glade- 
water, formerly of Burkburnett, ac
companied by our old friend Dizzy 
Dillon. Doug has set his heart on 
being an engineer and did the right 
thing by entering the College of 
Engintciu.g .-t the University of 
Texas, inste; tl of at Texas A. ft M. 
Why will Dog Laney persist in say
ing that A. A M is a better school 
than the University?

The gang has had a rest from its 
studies for the past ten days; now 
wc arc back or soon will go back 
to school and hard work again, and 
the folks at home can get a chance 
to rest. For many of us it is only a 
few weeks to those stormy times 
known as Final Exams, and our 
room doors will be decorated w'ith 
a “ Don’t disturb, busy cramming” 
sign. But those who heed the sign 
and stay out will never know that 
it is on the good things to cat that 
we brought from home that we are 
cramming, and not trigonometry or 
physics or Firnch or English, and 
that it is our apetites and not our 
thirst for knowledge that is being 
satisfied.

----------------o----------------

Solomon must have been exceed
ing]^ rich. Hie ordinary Burkbur
nett man can show off bia waaltli 
by draaaing up only one wife.

f
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The Social Side::Womens'lnterest::Clubs,Churches
Mr*. Fred Brooknuuj Society Editor.

PHONE 52 OR 53 Burkbumett, Texa;

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. V.  ̂ates 
Celebrate Golden Wedding:

F am ily  Koiinion HeUi 
A t M inick 's H om e

D elightful Party

Mr and Mrs W H V Y*:«rs .'clc- 
brated a belated <».'ldei'. wedding an- 
nixirr^sex duMtia Christn'.as
holtvla.'s at tr-eir h.'tt'e i>r the W;o>-.- 
ita paverntTit. r>'.;le East to*”

Tte Ohr.>;:vas nx'td ear
ned -■»!*. ' devvrat;-'n o< the
hi'Tre .*'d . 'e  V :et.,te spirit pre 
\-ade\t ,t.i V - - tt'» days stjy v>f 
Ittei; S' s -j-'d da..*.'-.ters ar̂ d fam- 
dies A., llu-r e- ;d!^- were pre
sent e\.vpt Mrs Rex x oUvrx*.

To J vi t-.e happy cxHiple* 
p>«.s..re v».is th.̂  f.wt that t-heir 
oldest d.v,..;hier an.'* h, 'harvi ce’.e 
brated t- r t irn-w rsjrx
*1*1- O W- .-.axcr a h nhda;. a* 
the sarre sathsrrirt

Vlr Yates vkj.s h ir. Nao. ^
ckx'hes C- .:r:> ;r '..AVI Mrs Yates 
t*«s S.'rr. at Ea.'f.e'.d Texas, i- 

They r-arr-est -sn IVe-
ember ‘..'i at Fa.-tx .i Texi.'
They ars.- t.he psarents -'f t’ :,;-t ehi - 
dree. * :t.-: ihirtee" irc ss^s-d-
chtldnrti ai-Kl t » i r e a :  ;'a.rac:,;l- 
drer

Mrs J M -a s  .v.-pe-oeM
artd prsrser.ted the ;v<etr
• hx-h ..as rv-r.^revt by .-oe oi the 
jrard  .h.ldreei the o-sep-e

on rVoemher IS
Sx' that trere \x"i.'.d be r-' duplxa- 

n r. ;; call Mr* Jve D*\ i*. 
leader t, . t'-e after- s.,., had pre-
V ous y p n id .x l  each mcTt-ber with
the r.ar-.e

rVa" Fati-ef and tVar V.-thser 
Liateti u- n-e 1 p"»y 
W*\e cauhered .'.ere to or' ‘‘ “ ite 
Y ew  ov'ider Wesid-rp TVay

W e w-sh h e  y .-s. tre  .-f '.rfe
And h pe tie  U.'\e » «
May sh.eli 

strde
And riess ys'  ̂ » ' . e  yve; L\e

; a tsvrtar frerr. the 
B.rle -As ra—es were called re- 
>pe'r.---<s were rr.a.3e with a sh.ort 
.-sKCtch. the lit-e* of these wtstrer.

The dewtxetal was f-xen by Mr* 
K;T. Her sebyevt was the ever 
rea..tiful ceie of the birth v'f Christ, 
and she made a p W  thjit her teach- 
"Cs le  rrx're clssaely {olkw-sd 
K.fty Maras,' a Chr-.<t-.as s fry  

py H.. s Fallada. authv'r of ' L*ttie 
Mr:' What Now* was f.'.ef. by 
Mrs Keaoar

Tw f-ests were ir.iroduofd whv- 
the club with a Chrtstisa* 

>•»•» Mrs Gv'rdon Thonas *»-*  
an̂ -i M-s Haea''i aocx'rrpared her 

of pa. va*e* ftvtr. the 
j> tree cktsed t.he profram 

f.'r fse aftemss'.".
,\ ref:es.“arer.t p^te. carry ir< out 

the Ch.ristrras trxstif was served to 
the f.'ik 'wp-j iTJtrfti Mesdarr.e* 
Ha card Th''rr..fcS and Jay K’va-th. 
a rc  leer-.ben. Mesdame* Athii &.W- 
tx*. Ray Cn»ni*r„ K Lee Cliftort 

H IMvi*. C J Du-hc*.-, W R 
Hdl Ge«.'r*e Kerr. B F Taylor Joe 
MA'or*. J M Pv-̂ T-iC H W Pretax.*. 
R P Rca<ar. I 0  R-ssed. W O 
I'tts. B W«?erfiel<i P G Wdltam- 
xp_ S. Wdliarr.*or_ O C W-di* and 
the r.vwtesa

Christir..« eve a delightful family 
reuruon was held at the hers-: 'f
Mr and Mrs F O Mmick .A b-- -  
ufu! Chnsttna* tree was enjoyed 
all and many K>vely gifts were ex- 
ch,ar,s;ed

A viei-.CKHiS Chr.rtma* dinner w .s 
ser'ed at ;x>-.'n to the K'ltow’.r o r»- 
latJVV' ai-al guests Mr and M“> 
D E Caraw ay and Mr* T J B*r- 
tor. and cr.ddten of Tulia. Mrs C 
H Holiday c f  OkUhvena City Mr 
and Mrs H O Mir.Kk atsd famiiy 
'Xf Pe rules. New Mexx-v Mr a:^ 
Mr* W A M r.xk Mr and Mrs 
C J Mi.nc'». 'Jf W'ichsu Falls Mr 
and Mrs A Evert W. B M -  ok 
Ke'.er. B Xc*le« of W xhiU  Fal..- aovi 
T O M x-ck

0*1 Chr-.etm.as dav the saave , -  " d  
included Mr and Mr* G U M.rack. 
Mrs J R  Gaste« and Miss La -s 
Gastor of W x*h;u F alls, and '  i .t 
diiiaer at the hcece c>f Mr and V - 
W A Minx'*.

rveember 2«i.h. dmner was *e - -
to all the reiacv’es at the hoei'r 
Mr a-hd Mr* C J Mm.ick. 

-------------o-------------

Ci'nip!ifner.ur.g Miss Bernice 
Smith w ho IS attendmg Mary Har- 
.1..; Baylor College who was home 
fv-r the Christmas holidays. Mrs 
J.hn Brv-'kri.an and Miss Gladys 
S—ith r'torU— ed at an mformal 
party Friday evemni:. December 
L-stb at the home of Mrs Jolm 
r- -_m - Fii'.;. St Seasonal
 ̂ < tu — ,‘d ertertainment for

•‘■r evor.irt;
s.i.Jid -  “  ’ S served to Miss-

Be: nice Smith.. Gladys Pinkston. 
,*.nr. Piwell Eluabcth Jc>hr.ston and 
Glai.vs S.m th, Mesdames Herman 
Brx’ wn. A1 Laura Bn.xOKm.an Robin- 
se'n. JoRn Brvxkman Messrs L W 
Sv u-'^rl.-r.i- Cec.l Foster. J D 
C'jyton Ray R-fr.er. Ralph Trask. 
Hermiar Bn a -  .Aivir. Pv well and 
Jc-."in Bn.'-kman

Mae West Gives I quickest way to mcr-
Advice to Lovelorn I

------ I

Jeanette .MacDonald 
Talks About Music

And Marriage

P. T . A . G roup  
M et Tuestiay

Thh'ee nresent f.'r r-.apc' .V-
esMav-r. were Mrs J J rVwt.-ers. 
Mountain 0*.a B *« Yites
of L.'*-; Feac” v'au: Mrs J  C
rkiT-ha.— Be Sc'-'iri Texa.- Ne-.; 
Yales. O hois..* . .'*.u V-* O
C Wr.'_ixe: 'nurs.r_ -:et;
thei' fam ..es

Popular Burk 
Girl Becom es Bride  
O : Faculty M em ber

Mr* Mace OySer talked on Play
a: Sohooi' at the m.eeti:^ of tne 
Panect-Teociwe Study Group T-es* 
day aftertxvei at the grade scr.'.xx 
buildaig

Mr* K Lee Cliftor. w-aa prvgn.— 
chairman foe January

lu tte  Mas Jean ZXiacac made a 
h-t witn two de-.er real m g

Th_s group meet* again Fet 5v 
w.tr. Mr* R J KeCy leader

Univers.iv S:udv Club
B.Me rLiy a .' i T---- .

gram o.'mr ~:v ■ — e--’. t 'e  . '
stiady f r .x"> • "e
^udy C - ;  A '-'- 'i '. i..--:..: r
me* it tf : V -

LIKE
NEW
I-lam. - ■ ' - ' 

thn, •* A' •

J as: ne«. a - 
:ie "'-s'.y 
s'.aittevi ;r

• W.S a . 1-

w—.r.W.cc.
- • s~a-. rf
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Who was the guy who first said 
that a youngster didn’t want t o ' 
hear about the experience of 
others'’ That's one of the copy
book bromides that's still being re-  ̂
peated day in and day out—while ' 
thousands of youngsters write to 
me. every day, asking for nothing 
but advice.

They sorta feel that a dame with 
all my experience must know the 
ropes—and these kids need some
one who knows the ropes to untie 
the knots into which they've man
aged to get tangled.

But a lot of the questions aren’t 
a bit funny Just recently, for e x - , 
ample I received a letter from ' 
S J C . an eighteen year old from 
Milwaukee I've already answered 
her letter—though I'm not going 
to print It here. Instead I'm going 
to give you a chance to answer it 

ijaestion to .Aa-xwer
"I'm 18 years old. I am in lov'C 

with a boy 2-t We want to get mar
ried but he has been out of work 
for three years, and I haven't been 
able to get a job either Our par
ents are out of work, too It couldn’t 
be much worse if we did get mar
ried What should we do?"

Fortunately, all o f the questions- 
that come to me aien’t as full o f ,  
discouragement as that one. They 
have their lighter sides, too Here 
are a few I want to answer now.

Omiy One Mae West
“1 am 21 years old and I want 

to be popular with the boys. I have 
adapted your mannerisms, but 
everybody laughs a't me. What is 
w rong'"

Sweetheart, they only made one 
Mae West—and then they broke 
the model I play the kind of dame 
that always asks for more than 
she expects to get—and then gets 
more than she asked for But you 
car t. for Lady Lou and Tira and 
Ruby Carter are just burlesque 
character*, burlesquing the kind of 
women that men dream about and 
wouldn t know how to handle if 
their dreams came true Men feel 
lots more comfortable with a girl 
they can understand—and none of 
them understand me Men enjoy 
seeing other saps Uken for a fall 
—but no man wants to be a fall 
guy himself So be your own sweet 
>«if—and remember that under
neath Tm. just a babe in the woods 
myself
rrany million crackers are required 
to back It up

A Duty You I 
Owe Your Fi

It IS so easy to avoid the; 
of a choice of f unenl i 
until It u  too late to iri 
thing but a hurried Ir-.i 
Such decision often 
necessary expense and to 
dissatisfaction as time fn

That u  why we are en 
to you this special invik 
get first hand informit: 
funeral coats and the jr : 
funeral direct

Mr. and Mr». Jno. H. I
Funeral niie‘:t<'>

i , Ti i::'.1! 5* t-re
P i.i ■- - I f 1 Moc...iav

One trouble with the rising gen- 
erathr-r; is that it doesn't go to bed 
early enough

O w e n s  t t  Brufi
Furniture and Tp

Bids for Co. Supplies
Tb.i C .-_- 7 .AiOiU'r c-f Wxtuta 

C-'iir-i Teitas. wiLI receive bids tm- 
u. l i '111 :'.,cic a  m.. January 14.

One feature of the depression was 
that there was little worry ox'er the 
fellow wJio used to be careless with 

‘ money.

THONE 121

1435. fer GasLc.-te Osi and Grease, 
sj be Precisirt Nr 2 from
tor* cr cm cr  —-tiL December
3L. :M3

Speci£jcat3:ra nay 'se seer, for 
erar— atj.'r, and ietai>d mdonra- 
t3ic riccerr-jrg ttoe 'cads may be o6- 
camed at t i*  rCSce c< J R  Jones.

M.AGN0LL'\ SERVICE ST.ATld

Ccuncy Audiagr. 'Cjcit.ta Fasis. Tex- 
ao. Badaers are ;.ax-.ted to cicae to 
tne OxmetT Au.irtcr s ettee x.wt

CLYDE ELDER

MOBILOIL . — MOBILG/
PRESTOSE A \ D  A \ T I  FREEZE 

Let I ’a 7-Point S errict Your Car
facti rjst tnecaseives witt tbe

Jan e: B elle R iley  
Er.tertairj:

I
I L*re gold the Gulf Service Station to J. 
F. Kelley and Company, and I want to 
thank my many friends for their patron
age during the past two years and assure 
you the new manager will appreciate your 
business and will give you service that you 
will appreciate. I have accepted a position 
with the Barrow <lrace Chevrolet Co. as 
salesman and invite my friends and old 
customers to pay me a visit.

\\1LL TLAL

-T-< rf j;'.*iaest panjes i l  The 
itay MSOB was '-uf-.r if. cd»T 

Tyfc^mcer J: v*-.en I t * .  J E 3L3*y 
 ̂̂  x: 4 :tugicer <rf

BiKUe i _n.sf tr-jerjdt j ;  d:* rem* 
Mr* Mac R a cy  in  Jacac j

 ̂Tb« c* s cs  If— ,ed at 1 'M p M 
Gairas warr piaywd asd ftcr-as r«ad
AirtZ x: x *j**r tfca -r-ar* -
s*-i2s wane* racacTai M ictt n a m - 
ssact w  r.iqiiayaa iTar sia toy*, 
gamas sod icdai rixmy avasi —ougjt 
-t .'jd  SUB* * Hicrr runa saca
Sartca lad  srfi xa, scat :f  «t
*3. Ttoair acuaas. Jon Turn B n ca - 
-sac led  ^ jc o d y  n'l.-m'a'fty WKa d a  
^cdes ntuig d a  ipgae m  s
str-r*

•Afbcr s iati*-a:us piato i< hirU*- 
iay -mka. SKXd-aicacs j u  
;iiuca- S ay  sd. ~a*ai retl  i  
war? rema say-Ag day  
tost dua  caar

aOme&rg xrarw 
Carai T ukaafknai Uu-y 

^ama Dtotoan. Dectx 
: Zka-xsy B**i«!xaxg. Talto
. Bkweataa. Kay K o n sd . Btomaa* 
I Ifivtord. Janat BaG* Jfmt Ek'snAa** 
I Pto L a w  ant JTd Phdl* C rw tori. 
, EMnaM 'V ayw  snd Jarry Bnaas- 
' toae toad J B  Kday. Jc

Mrs. Put CztotoiBid to^ Ifcw  Kto 
.m a y  k a ^  Mbx. X B

qua  T-a* a cd  -q-ai.-itas toirig adver- 
dsad for

.A Camta^: raack eg t-ra • 5 par 
rent baa toCa. aecuxst sg d a  bad 
5ii»d* puyacie xncreux reccuna to 

ifd fr c f J R Jocas. Coosty 
.AotiLUir icust accompacy ends pro- 
pesai. T?d rottcracc wili be iet to 
bto Aiwast acd case rcspccaabk* bad
ger The iuccesaful buiier toxll be 
requireii to eeoer x.to coctract toad 
to sake bead at baa fcl! acoiunt of >f 
tsa coccract prase execatod by svesa 
surety ci;irpoesy autcx-naed to do 
auatcasB a. bia Staca og Texto*

Boss T.usc to juctm.-ttod m saw>d 
•stresopes acd aiarxjed Bads for 
PsacDcb Xu. 2 "T T ' *"* ^

Csua. .rg&a s*—»*eii by 'Vjchjta 
Cooney

J R  J-.nas.
Caonty .Auditor.
VasSrca FaGs. Texas.

l7-4tc.

A M U N C f i m

Leader SoaG declares tha Repub- 
bortj a  ear* much a-.ve 

aita pitoKry og j ourage Xs doubt, 
tot toubc It fc ii tto* Vereson; ard 
tha Sarurday E iaeucg Kwt.

A aaisy »  b«»cti ai Amanca ex-ery 
iwirjeaa sacoestis—a»e tfap same 

>y but 3Bm vary soruiar

'ntiyr gr^ee* are hard c i^ p a . 
”  aertead*. stilt

» e  prate- apple cider to oraege 
jtoce.

/  urtnt to thank the pmhtic for  the patronage 
me in the pa»t and earnestlu solieU your husii> ĵ 
the future. *

Ail /Altar ou'iny the company are uryed to 
once and make settlem ent.

We Will Continue To H an d le - 
MASTER G AS ACCESSO*

Pencoil and Tropoline Oil* 
PRESTONE — ALCOl

Flats Fixed-Day or Night 
Phone 48

As a lAaic erhaai % b m i m 
tooar totet to dv' 

ka kaapa A

Musick Independent Service St
JOU.\ M C SH 'K .O tm ar

Pm«tds og •Nrrrtov W ifA  .4 Smmlw^

lAve

/  hare purchasett the Orient Sertice Station /r(^ 
Atiantic-Pacific Co. und trill hereafter operatt^m  n p r  
a/pfioto as an independent station using indepf^^^^ I LV. 
yasoline and oils.
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SINCUIR
Gas & I GOODYEAR

Tires and Tubes J PRESTONE
Anti-Freeze

FLATS FIXED
Accessories

Alexander
S E R V IC E  S TA TIO N

JIM A L E X A S h E R

SATISFY THE INNER MAN
, another jo b  left to the Krocer—satisfying the 
,ho is hungry. Everything that can be canned is 
,1 on our shelves.
erything In Seasonable Fruits and 

Vegetables
ont of our nice, big ju icy nteakn . . . .  H> carry 

the best line o f  meatH obtainable.

bvis GROCERY & MARKET

I fine bunch of young sheep to his 
Indian lease one day this week. Mr 
John bought 18 head which makes 
28 head he has in his pasture and 

’ they sure are nice ones.

The newly weds, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hooper have moved to theirselves 
on one of Mr. and Mrs. W. H Mor- 
tins farms and Mr. Hooper is mak- 
in preparations to commence plow
ing in the near future. When spring 
comes, he will have his ground 
ready for planting.

CCeahjonjce./
I

Charlie Nails called on the Owens 
family Sunday afternoon. His call 
was appreciated.

I Rabbit Creek
I J»mur> 1. 1935 
L .  those northers are just 
1 httle too often to suit the 
{they rtill coming
. one gets a little colder 
( will have to g<> further 

the climate suits his

things for sale in the Burkburnett 
Star is that it has such a large cir
culation That little ad went away 
down in Wise County, Texas.

Mr. Johnny Mouser went up to 
Mr. John Ashton's Monday to help 
the plumber who is doing the 
plumming part in Mr. and Mrs. 
Ashton's fine house, but the plumb
ing man didn't come for some rea
son from Burkburnett, so Mouser 
had to come back home and lost 
his days work.

Mr. and Mrs W H. Martin and 
' two daughters called on the Owens 
i family Sunday afternoon and spent 
: an hour or so visiting.

mrd or two to the wise.
person w ho has any- 

*11 »nd to sell it quick, 
gip a little add in his local 
K and It won't be 5 hours 
paper amves in its readers 
IjiHi will be fliMded with, 
know this to be the fact, 

Maud Owens put a little 
Burkburnett Star, one of 
laeklv papers printed in 

ad stated that Mrs 
wne fine, well headed 
;>; for sale Believe me 

pMrd the readers of the 
Star until they were 
. wagon.s and even on 

to buy the fi-ed There 
at least a dozen fellows 

I the feed. Some fellows 
f,r County. Texas, was 
kic truck to buy it A Mr. 

|»tf lim in Burkburnett 
a an oilman, came first 

the first come were 
»rvtd They all told the 

br they read .Mrs Owens 
Bursbumett Star If I hart 
watch that wouldn't run 

kd I would I would go t» 
ai loon poMible and 
1 put in The Star that I 

for - Believe me, 
it h 24 ‘ • ips until Mr 

Juiki be Id It's the only 
'Trije. if you have any- 

toii ll'= a fine way to get 
I have 1). L ii told. The 
about iv rtising your

i Mrs Dave Jones and her little 
j daughter and her hired man. Jack 
I Clay, called on her son and daugh

ter-in-law, Mr and Mrs. Keeble 
Jones Sunday afternoon.

J. B. Fletcher moved his wife and 
family the first of last week to 
Poolville, Oklahoma.

Well, good readers of the Burk- 
burnett Star, here's wishing health, 
wealth and prosperity for each and 
every family in Burkburnett and 
its surrounding community as well 
as well as on this side of the pond 

I for the year of 1935. Hoping and 
' trusting that a bountiful crop of all 
kinds'will be raised and a fair price 

I in tuim will be paid for it. Yours 
for a fine year for 1935.

HAWKEYE
<>----------

Mr Henry Kmnaird came to the 
Owens family residence Saturday 
evening to call Dr Dice from Rand- 
lett for Mrs Fred Wyett, as she wa» 
very sick at this writing. The writer 
is unable to state how Mrs. Wyett 
IS, as he hasn't heard from that part 
of the neighborhood.

In New Film
Mae West, Paramount screen 

sensation, is starring in her third, 
“ Belle of the Nineties," coming

$ 1 0 0 -0 0  IN CASH
GIVEN A W A Y  ABSOLUTELY

FREE
Below we list a few of our many bargains. . . . These cars are all 
clean and in good condition:

Mrs. W. H. Martin informed the 
writer that a shower party would 
be given in honor of her married 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Hooper. The shower 
party will be given Wednesday of 
this week. Everyone is cordially in- 
vitt“d to attend.

There has been a great many 
hogs that have lost their squeal 
since Xmas Si and Will Linksey 
kiUed two fine hogs Monday.

Lflther Bridges sold 400 bundles 
of his fine cane feed to a Mr. Jones 
who lives in Wi.se County, Texas 
last Saturday.

Mr John Ashton, one of the pros- 
pc>rous Big Rabbit Creek farmers, 
had his hired men to bring down a

TIRES A N D  TUBES
will solve your Tire Troubles

u no better way to $tart the new year than to 
on FtreHlone Tires. ^

5CO P r o d u c t s  —”Anti-Freeze — Prestone
\ fUTS FIXED W ITH  HOT SH ALER PATCH ES .

lith and Gamblin Service Station
|1 Ave. D Phone 77

litlU Plymouth Coach $ 575.00
IH34 Chevrolet 4-Door Sedan 5575.00  
1933 Deluxe Dodge Sedan 5575.00  
1933 Deluxe Plymouth Sedan 5475.00  
19.33 Plymouth Coupe 5400.00
1932 Desota Sedan Fenderwella 275.00  
1932 Chrysler Coupe 5250.00
1932 Plymouth Sedan 5300.00
1933 Chevrolet Cttach 5425.00

1931 Ford Sedan 
1929 Ford Coupe 
1929 Chrysler Coupe 
192H Ruick Sedan 
I92S Ruick Coach 
1931 Chevrolet Truck 
1927 Chevrolet Truck

5265.00
565.00

5100.00
5150.00

560.00
5175.00  

565.00
Several Other Cheap Cars

Due to the unusual acceptance of the new Dodge and Plymouth 
we have quite a few good used cars that must be sold during 
this car sale. Our prices have been greatly reduced and it will 
pay you to visit our used car department before purchasing a 
used car.

SALES —  DODGE AND PLYM O U TH  —  SERVICE

I Another thing a lot of Burkbur- a noodle that won't slip off of the 
Lindell Dale Tipton 1 nett husbands would like to find is fork just as it reaches the mouth.

I
Tuesday and Wednesday to the 
Palace Theatre. It is the romance 

I of a burlesque queen, set in the 
I glamorous New Orleans of the 
Nineties.

PEOPLES ICE COMPANY
p. Phone 60
Spendable Year ’Round Service

Comfort
Is

Cheap
ifiotoring is now easier to Ret than ever 

many thinRs that make riding: en- 
UERy One of them i.s a WILLIARD
I another is a heater for the car.
Fe d e r a l  t i r e s  a n d  t u b e s

Tire With ^ W ritten OuoNtntee

LOGAN ELECTOIC

$1,225,000 Worth 
of Maytag Washers 

Sold During 1934

Maytag washers at the retail 
value of $1,255,000 were sold in 
1934 by Texas Maytag Dealers, it 
was reported at a year-end confer
ence of Maytag Managers and of
ficials of Maytag Southwestern 
Company. Dallas, distributors in 
Texas. “This was the best year in 
Maytag history in Texas despite 
the severe drouth” , Walter Rogers, 
President Maytag Southwestern Co. 
said. Dealers and managers through-; 
out the state were enthusiastic over 
the outlook for 1935 and predict a 
half-million dollar increase for this 
year.

“Outstanding in tlie records of | 
1934 were the volume of sales made 
by small town dealers, many in the 
drouth area A number of dealers 
in scattered population sold 1001 
washers and one sold over 500," | 
Mr. Rogers said. |

A national record was hung up 
by Texas MayUg Doal3rs when 78: 
per cent of their sales in 1934 were 
made on the cast aluminum square 
tub washer which is the higher  ̂
priced models, and only 22 per cent 1 
on the lower priced models. The 
Maytag Company, manufacturers,! 
at Newton. Iowa, pointed out that 
this is the best record of any state i 
in the country.

To carry out President Roosevelt s 
idea of putting more men to work. 
Texes Maytag Dealers and mana
gers are starting out the first of the 
year to employ 500 salesmen to take 
care of the anticipated increase in 
business for 1935.

runeral services for Lindell Dale 
Tipton, 7-year-old .son of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. C. Tipton of this city were 
held from the First Baptist church 
in Burkburnett at 3 o'clock Wednes
day afternoon. The Rev. Miles B. 
Hayes, pastor officiated. The Owens 
and Brumley Funeral home directed 
interment in the Burkburnett ceme
tery. The child died in the family 
home early Tuesday.

Mr. Tipton has resided in Burk
burnett for 14 years He is an em
ploye of the Wilson Machine com
pany in Wichita Falls.

Pallbearers were Stelwart Ross, 
Grady Wighani, Hal Goodlett and 
George Philpy. Survivors are the 
parents; a sister, Garvine Tipton; a 
grandmother, Mrs. Mary Hender
son of Fresno, Calif.; and several 
aunts and uncles.

Is Your Complexion 
Blotchy and Pimply?

If you complexion is dull, muddy, 
sallow due to clogged bowels take 
Adlerika. Just one dose rids your 
system of poisonous wastes that 
cause pimples and bad skin.—Cor
ner Drug Store.

----------------o----------------
Bulldog Drummond

Palace Fri.-Sal.

Gne who persuades little boys to 
fight in »n ignorant bully, but one 
who persuades men to fight is con
sidered a great leader.

The groom had hardly said, “1 
do!”—when Drummond said, “ I 
dare the world to stop me!" BeautN 
ful girls, brides torn from their 
honeymoon, impatient groom and a 
whole flock of Cupids couldn't 
stand in the way of an ace sleuth 
who cut thru the red tape and 
pretty ribbons of camouflage to 
track down the most polite and cun
ning fiend in history. You'll find 
“Bulldog Drummond Strikes Back" 
the next best thrill to the wedding 
march.

Getting the things you want isnt 
so h rd. The hard part is to keep 
from getting the things you don t 
want

is it that some Burkburnett 
m( would shed their blood for the 

to govern themselves and then 
take time to vote.

Notice
I have purchased the

GULF SERVICE STA.
From W ill Teal and Assumed Charge 

Wednesday.

Barnie K e lle y  o f  C hildress, and W il
b u r '(M o te l)  M cN eill w ill have charge o f  

the station. T h ey  w ill at a ll tim es give you  

Courteous Service and invite you  to com e  

and see them .

W e W ill Carry A  Complete Line of 
GULF GASOLINE— GULF PRIDE OIL  

Tires— Accesories— T  ubes 
W A SH IN G  A N D  GREASING

),F. :  .
GULF SERVICE STA TIO N

"Your Radiator and Windskirld Comes First"

1

07206339
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Be Regular in Our 
Attendance :

L e f t  Be Discreet in Our 
Conduct;

' ’ L et’s Be On Time All Time THE BULLDOfiS CROWE
.. ............................ ..

L et’s Find Time To P/qJ 
L et’s Make Oppitrtunitu 

H'or/c
L et’s Be Courteous Tnl 

All

Edited by the Students o f Burkburnett High School

VOLU M E 1
 ̂ ---------
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Value of Commercial American High School
Subjects Anniversary

By T J Blackwell 
The c«"-mmerciai subjects taught 

in Burkburnett High Ŝ 'h '-il. v i ; . 
shorthand, typwritmg. be ’keeping 
commercial law. and .terr.m.ercial 
geci^raphy. are ret oriiy practical 
or vocational value t.’ the student, 
but are flso’ o{ cultural e.iiue 
Everyone accepts without que<t.. n 
the practical or vv’catior.al value to 
be gained from. ci'>rr.merc!al sub
jects. but few stop to realue the cul
tural value of these .-i-tjecis Let 
us consider briefl> e. -̂  ̂ of these 

Perhaps the e ldest idea or pur
pose. fo. offering ccr. r :rrial sub
jects t.' the high school student :s 
to prepare him for me v-eaiior. 
Shorthand, tt’pe’.vritme, and bi«'h- 
keepers. or to do ger.er.il off-'-c v. ork 
These p'^paratu r.j for jobs may r. 
turn serve »< stepp;-g st. res t. h gh- 
er jobs or •̂pp̂ >̂ tû ..t:os t.> wedge in
to better job? The sten< urs.pher, 
for exam.pie. ct-rtes into ciise c-on- 
tact w ith t.ne busines.' executive 
who may rc-O’ .gTiire r.er atihty a.td 
give ner a better .’ . b when, the cp- 
pk'rtur.ity arises Many if the pn.-rr.i- 
nent busin-ss mer. i, f t..>day >tarted •tid

The year 1935 ushers in an im- 
pe'rtant anniversary in the life of 
the -Xmericaa people Three hun
dred years ag ■ the first .\ntencan 
high schix’ .—the Boston Latin 
:v-h-.’o ;—was fo’unded It was es- 
taoi!«hed in 1635 only fifteen years 
after the landing of the Pilgrims 
Fn'rr. a sm.all beginning w ith one 
instructor and a handful of stu- 
dor.ti nas grown the splendid ser
vice now provided for mere than 6 .- 
iXx'. A».' young Americans by 26.COO 
public and private nigh schools.
These schools are devlopir.g the  -
n- .ist precious resource c f our na- Neil Peters spent Christmas in 
t.on. ire latent intelligence of our Wichita Falls
>ourg people It is worth noting Virginia Vaught was ill during the 
that social progress ir. the United Christmas holidays 
State> !s fv’ llow’.ng sw tftly on t.he' Miss Dunaway's New Year's re-

GROW L STAFF

Editor-in-Chief Gayle Preston
•Associate Editor Frances Clark
New? Editor Malene Baber
Sport.? Editor Jackie Kirsh
^ocietv Editor Nedra Campbell
Feature Editor M ildred Simmons
Typists Oleta Thornton, Tate Hall

Heallh E d u c a tiocitement After several games had 
been played and gifts were ex- i 
changed, the class was served h o t ; 
chocolate and cake (furnished by 
Mr Reaves, by the way). Everyone'
went home full of the Christmas . to useful citizenship, or rn 
spirit. ' ‘•lly connected with complri

-------  ing, than health instruction if

By Katherine Lassetter] 
Is there anything more

Freshman Flashes Our Seniors
R H MORSE

R H was bom in Iowa Park, Tex-

The Sophomores enjoyed a very public whools of today' Th* J 
nice party at Louise Kent's house cat' Child Health Associati.nl 
New Year’s night. Games of all wers this quite simply by i 
kinds were enjoyed especially one. f '̂at the health of the child 
Miss Kirby gave a Spanish dance, strength of the nation. 5r.j| 
also Miss McClure pushed a match *uch health is largely .l.p̂  
across the room with her nose. . upon the health education 

Suitable refreshments of all day receives during his]
suckers, apples and chewing gum To the home and the i
were served to Marvin Spillers, |* l^ft the discharge of thu i 
JuariU McKenzie. Price Christmas, instruction.
Bilhe Wheeler, Bcttie Pauline Bor- N® longer is Health as a 
rier, Wayne Whitten. Helen Grady, limited merely t< the ptj

i f t.he remarkable expar.sion solution is to give English 1-a better fr.-. >r:te teacher is Miss Morgan 
i f  educational ipportumty at the and longer assignments and his favorite subject English,

ieve;

as. December 9.1917 He started to Kenneth Simmons. .Miss Kirby. Mel- boundriM old uJ
s. -h. •; ir. 1924 Since he has been in vin Bills. Miss Michie. Roy Lee covered. It hâ  recently]
•his s hi-il he has found that his Sim.pson. and Miss .McClure

All reported a very good time.
extended to include many 
which concern the n lental and ] 
as well as the ph%:,)('al we^ 
children. Thus such tf pics is j 
first, good maniicr>. and 
character are gr -n conii.h

.A lenative copy of the schedule in health education along wib]

Office Newsh ;h schii’ ; ievei Betty Jo Giichnst has made a Si'rr.e m.ore cf his favorites are
I hope that the young people of New Year's resolution to study her Spirt fo<’ tball: drink. Coco Cola:

S '.er> high schiX'l in t.he United general science and take her pvt- fi-xi. chicken; his best friend. Floyd
States w'.il ceiebrat? t.h:> three hun- c:l to clas.-s '  hnson R H thinks that the most u , __ i » j  ,
dredth anniversary I hepe they Mr Johnson to "unskun" every pc’pular girl is Marion Boden and c ,,, ' » iJLj'. ” ' !̂j
w ill celebrate i: in a manner which one in his general science class who t.he m.ost popular boy is Louis Sims u e in k**^*k  ̂ v, k*« tv, V
will bri.ng vividly before parents don't bring pencils to write with the biy iJ *  good judgment- ^ents are asked to look the sche# health habits that build ih, 1

He says the best looking boy
as the sterii grsphers and book-

nn.-tg 
fellow

carice. the

before parents don't bring pencils to write with 
townsmen the signifi- In .'Algebra 1-a we want 7.1r 
contribution and the Strong to resolve Will he?

^  dule over and to offer suggestions dation for better health and c] 
.s Louis‘ sm .rin d “ " ^ t ‘ ][^kmg gi/l *|»P

keepers of yesterday Or. the other 
hand, commercial law and comuner- 
cial geesmaphy are n, t pr.m.aru” 
vocational suc.evXi since t.hey ti 
not ha\'c as their purpose tr.e pre
paring of students for the practice 
of law or for work in any phase of 
the marketuig field

cf tr.eir schools 
Franklin

----------------o------
D Roc-sevelt

Kathervn Houser spent Christ- Olena Cash i Louis is not only the ^*rhest possible date The first aim of the primary)
girls favorite but the boys too). His 
ambition is to join the air ser\-ice

New regulations require that all er is to make health so 
students wishing to take bookkeep- that the children will

F. F. A . Teams to Have 
Contest

Saturday. January 5. was de- 
Perhaps the most recent and the signaled as District Poultry Judg- 

most important reason toT offering mg contest at Vernon There will 
commercial subjec*.i . tc t.he high be teams of 3 in number from lever- 
•chool student u u  give him some- al of the surroundmg towns, 
thmg of practical val'ue— something Burkburnett will have entries at

m.as with BiUie Jo Estes
Sex-eral girls sent Billie Jo gift- ~  ^ — ----------   ̂ . . .  • . ,  , .
Bernice Bem nger spent Christ- and he plans to do this after he commer- .p int of healthful living, and

mas m Oklahoma with her grand- finishes school « “ hmetic next semester -  -  - -  ------------- --  ■
mother. j - - - - - - - -  _

MarsheU*. Alexander spent Christ-i J.ACQUELINE KIRSH Faculty Meeting
mas m Oklahoma Jackie, as she is usually spoken ---------

La Nelle Elder was in Tyler for of. w as bom in Jewette. Texas on On last Monday morning a fac- 
the Christmas holidavs. “

Volley Ball

to know and practice those i 
that will make them healthiei 
happier children In a word! 
primary school attempts to 
children "health conscious" 
teacher wishes to increase the| 
dren’s interest in daily lealt 
to develop independence in il< 
formance of these habits lo|

that he car. use m his daily life the contest and are working hard to The girls play Cashion Tuesday 
night and Valley View Friday night 

The girls have not made such a
no matter what may be his vi.xa- bring back honors from, the contest 
tion or pp-ifession Sh- rthand and There are several things to keep
typing, for example, are of practi- in mmd in judging poultry and good showing as some might have 
cal value to the newspaper rep’.rter one must be very accurate in de- expected so far They have lost the
or the student in preparing rep. rts termir.ir.g the characteristics of last 2 games, but they are planning popular

poultry in order to win a place to do better in the next games 
J D Everheart. teacher of Voca- Most of the girls are in the vol- 

iionai .Agricultural (District Ad- j^y ball squad for their first year
' “  ' have his fleet in full and really are developing into goed

I"
W r

; D.i-

etc

\\

Bookkeepir-S f r exarr.ple. tea.hes 
the student t.’ keep his own ac
counts.. t< rerx’ ncile his ba.nk state
ment. and t ' fill ut and use busi
ness forrr..' and t.he like Ccmm.er- 
cial law gives the future tusi.ness 
mar. en.iugh kn. 'w'.^dgv ■>f law so 
that he can av^id la-w suits and hir.? 
a competent lawyer when necessary, 
rather than t. oec.rr.e a lawyer 
himself

Perha?» ths least t.ti -g'nt f p'.ir- 
pose for I'fftring the ,"..ih soh'VjI 
studer’ c. rr.mer'.'ial su' e<-s • 
give .nir--. cul'ur.il tra r.r.g T .di-- 
terr'.ir.e ;..-t -ah.-- -.vi • . .,r hy . 
ture ' fr r ‘ t t-.t-i-.,t. n.,1 stand- 
pi'int. wc
sterd U r. - 
tior-.r-. T 
it> 
pn . 
tK'n. 1 
disripl 
and irt-_... 
ject compfL .1 >-t  attert. - rr re 
detailed accuracy. appl.i:ati.'n f 
pricipies -3 iid aref..! foretr..i'-ght, 
than bcs'kKeep-ns a.nd acc.',.r.tir.g* 
Here must be displayed reasoning, 
neatness, .honesty .r. str.xing cor
rect balances, and all those elements 
of training and disc:pl..ne compre
hended in Webster s defin.tion 
Stenography < snorthar.d and type
writing cpfnpe,s tne student tf 
think quickly and accurately t 
hear things accurately, tc- rrem- 
onze. and to concentrate Commer
cial law and commercial geography 
are also cultural subjects ui that 
they c-m.pel reasoning, honesty and 
an application of civ.l and econ-itr.K 
laws Commercial gt- zraphy. for 
exam.pie. teao.nes '-he s'uder.t where 
the product- that he u-es c-a:.n da;, 
are prc<luced and 'ur;.. - -a they 
are distributed and 'a here they are 
consumed Certainly th - cal- 
tural

An artaly«is- in fact, cf each r m.- 
mert'ial subject taught in Burkbur- 
nett High School will show that it 
fulf'ulls au seven tf the cardi.naj 
principles as repc,r.ed to t.ne Na- 
4*®"*! Educati-'n .Associat.or. bv tne 
Cotrur.iss.-n n tr.e Reorganizatwn 
o f Sect.ndary Ediication Thus we 
CMH say that cr>rr.rr.®rc:al subjects 
off^r vocational, praotical. ar.d cul- 
tural training t̂  the high schoo. 
student.

---------------- o—-------------

March 3. 1919 She started to Fair- ulty meeting was held and the fol- 
view at the age of seven Here are low mg directors of evenU were 
a few of her favorites: food. Devil's selected:
hash subject, study hall, gum. Den- : High School .. . . . .
t>-ne drink. Coca Cola; sport, swim- Debate Reeves children may be
mmg. hobby making the drag. Declamation Tanner reasons for
pastime, sleeping, her best pal is Essay Writing Morgan
Valetta Smith. In her opinion the Extemporaneous Speech. Dunaway 
most popular boy is Louis Sims and Senior track & field. Hill. Culpepper 

« ‘rl Cornelia Basket Ball Robison
Evert The best looking boy, any Tennis Robison

health habits 
The subject matter used to I 

ideals of health to young c'r.̂  
IS largely incidental. It 
stories, pictures, health reg

swing Saturday and we are hoping 
they will bring back some honors 

F .A's of Burkburnettt̂  F

Basket Ball

steady players.
The vx>lley ball girls are Bernice 

McDonald. Mary Lafon .Ale.xander. 
Irene Evans. Juanita Shuffler. Mar- 
ceille Foster. Della Ashman. Mar
jorie Bowden. Milford Milford.

B urkL„.-cf. played Ca.s.hion Morse._Ruth Jeffers, busi
Taesday night at Cas.hion in a cen-

Olena Cash. Girls’ playground ball
Sne plans to go to college after V’olley Ball 

sr.e finishes at B H S. Spielling Billingslea
Her opinion of the senior .class Typing Blackwell

IS best ever ” and no wonder, look Junior Track Johnson
who IS backing it. Miss Morgan Seventh Grade •
Her ambition is to become a success- Boy’s baseball ic track 
ful business •woman and marry her Girls’ Baseball

; Arithmetic
----------------®---------------- ' Spelling

1,  * the lower grades, it 1.' the
of the resourceful teacher to; 
interesting material from sd 
sources. Much free material 
able, to home as well as

<;«rr,na vumpaiiKrs v,iiu ...i
Wesbrook^ , products Often such .tS
Culpepper

IS IS t-he *jurd con-tti-s-r.i-#* gam.e
ft rs-'-.i'? Karr.f

Ecd.e A’o'ang wa= r/ui of ’die line- 
-f- acc 'unt jf being called tc 
Tei ntxiu??. b'-^'s'ice of t.he death cf

ness manager The girls are makinf 
a little money here and there w rth S o p h o m o r e S  H a v e  N i c e  Declamation 
which they expect to buy tr.eir u.*
sweaters in the spring. They have 
nearly SI5 already The Sop

— — — —o----------------

Essay Writing

Kirby 
Gorin 

Wesbrooks'

New f rnti have come They 
; :st f  ̂ r picte playing sult  ̂

i" : •iarr--up suits 
Fr day r.g::t we play Valley View 

.r .j.Ti thvr conference game 
P’  bable starting lineup will be 

F.r.i'h or Teal ana Ro-^ at guard 
•Allen at center. Robertscin a.nd Bap
tiste at forwards

Other boys s.hcwir.g pormise art 
14 -ife. Wheeler. Millikin. Willett, 
Hays and .McPherson 

Much interest is being shown and 
after an early defeat by Electra the 
Bulldogs came back and defeated 
Iowa Park 29-9.

proves an incentive to a chi.l| 
was formerly indifferent to r 
of health.

^  The outstanding difference ;
Party i BurkburneU must m a k T a " '^  education of t-day and|

more class was enter- showing in the county meet which ® generation ^ -J V trmtrr m devices or method" by nnKi
„  .......... . ..................  ^  'teacher "outs over' h : heallH
I. eierybcdy was rich, w hod get *rday night. December 22. at the ' '— :--------- ®----------------- T™4av the ct "ral  tl i

up and get the breakfast while the home of Luther Lee Grace The big Did YoU K n o W ?  i pupil participation E' en- If
others snored until 10 a m

STRENGTH
of

CHARACTER
Personal Mention

the holidavs

Senior Watch Party
The Ser.fflr c.a?- ?• •-»

year off rignt by > watir
party AlondsT me” ’

The cl>^ ."r,et .r. fr -t nf Far.-r.- 
er's Sute Banx ■ i’  i  ided that 
it was to, mW fr r rotr
Therefore the mem.bers f tbr- ' ,-5  
of '35 spent their sa-. .r.gs tr f. 
worked s-o hard for ir. 34 t. water, 
the new year come The entire par
ty attended the midnight matinee 

If you noticed the noddmg beads 
and drooping eyes Tuesday it was 
a simple matter to tell who attend
ed.

■■ - o------------- —

Mr Hill spent
Burkburnett. |

Miss McCIude visited in the Rk> ■ 
Grande Valley and in Old Mexico 
during the Christmas holidays 

Mr Johnson spent the holidays 
Lubbock. E.nid. and Oklahoma ■ 

City
Miss Michie visited in Dallas and 

at .̂ cr .-...tme m Farrr.ersville during 
the holidays

-Mr Rea%es spent the holidays in 
BurKbumett

-Miss Goring spent the holidays 
-r. her home at Wichita Falls.

M.ss Culpepper spent the holi
days ir. Eiectra

Mois F'.rd spent the holidays in 
Bu.'kb'umett

Mr Duncan spent the hoLdayn in 
Oklahoma City

.Muv5 BiUingslea spent the holi
days in Burkburnett 

Mr Strong visited in his home in 
Farmersville during the holidajrs 

Miss Westbrook spent the holi
days in Burkburnett 

.Mr Wii!i*mson spent the holidays 
Palmer. Texas.

MtS-s Kirby visited in Duncan. 
Oklahoma and Gamesvilie. Texas, 
during the Christmas holidays 

.Mr Everheart spent the holxlays 
ir. Decatur. Texas.

Miss Dunaway spent the holidays 
at ner h<,me in Belchei-.ille. Texas 

Mr B’ -ickweil spent the holidays 
at his home in Denton. Texas 

Mr Westerfield spent the holi
days at his home in Burkburnett 

—------------- o----------------

baseball game caused a lot of ex- That the basket ball equipment ■ either a game in which the
^  ! has been received? may take part, a project which

That the National Geological Sur- work out together, a story f 
. vey Department has placed a m ark-: they dramatize, a song which 
; er telling the altitude on the high I enjoy, or a contest in which 
school building’  try to excel. Even the art !i

That there are two more weeks of provides an outlet for child; 
this semester? , portray their ideas on liealth

That the final examinations come The morning inspei tion of 
I on January 15-16?  ̂by chosen members of a grw

That last season's football cap -, courages personal cleanlineB 
; tain, Howard Bentley, is wearing j out coercion the weight-record 
I rose finger nail polish? 1 kept in the room is an inrc.nUi'

----------------®----------------I learning about and eating p!
Uses for Principles

f  A A. ^  i zation. in class, of safety-first
o r  A r t  ies teach effective lessons. It d

Few of us realize in how m any; stimulation toward more

A n  Iron B race is Strong, but its Strength  

is U seless unless it fits its place. A  good  

m an is a loss unless he is squared to his job . 

This is true o f everyone.

ways art plays a part in our daily 
lives. Let us follow a high school 

1 hoy from the time he gets up in 
j the morning until he goes to bed 
at night and see how art is a factor

ful and complete living tl«J 
primary school desires to gij 
the child by the teaching of r

j in his daily experiences He encoun-
PH YSICAL EDI cation]

Polk Robison 
The addition  o f  four new 

box in g  g loves to the 
cation  equ ipm ent has causedj 
boys to take m uch interest

c m ' GROCERY & MARKET
Owned and Operated by 

HENRY PRLNZINC .AND BUD HICKS

W e are Solidly Behind the Schools and 
Their Efficient Corps of Teachers

O u r policy has been and w ill continue to 

^  be to sell you m erchandise all through the

so -ca lled ”  Sat-

READ THE STAR?

.A man used to get into trouble i 
b> aowing wild oata but now he; 
gets in*o trouble by aowing more, 
wheat than the fovemment aays i 
he can. \ |

ters his first art problem while 
’  dressing; he must pick a tie and a 

shirt that look well together. This 
: will require some knowledge of 

i ; color harmony. On his way to school 
I he watches the passing automobiles

■ and chooses the best looking. If • ancient sport of boxing
' t art principles, he ! Boxing, as it is taken up >

j w ill kn ow  how  to select one w h ich ' Physical edu cation  classes.
I is well designed At school he writes , merely for the purpose of k 
I a theme and mounts some pictures ' s*lf defenae. However this is 
i for his science note book. If he ] portant argument for 
knows how to plan a written page by far not the utmost imn 
and how to mount pictures effec- i I® boxing a boy get.' well 
lively, he does much better w ork ;. exercises. His footwork is 
this, too, is an art problem. He is it is one of the most in)P 
u k ^  to make a sign advertising a ' factors in boxing. Most boys w 
football game To know how to school are at an awkwart 
make effective advertisements also some have very little coon 

j r^ u irw  a knowledge of the princi- | of muscles. Boxing is one of tW 
pies o f art After school he buys a sports to develop coordinaW 
TOW hat and a pair of socks Know-1 teaches a boy to think 

- I ledge of art will help select a be- quickly or else suffer a “
■ coming hat and socks which har- the result to his not thinkml- 

j; monize with his shoes and suit. At Some of the boys v.ert *
tom e in the evening he rearranges 

, j his room to suit his particular fan- 
and here again the result will 

be more satisfactory if he makes use 
ol the principles of art It is easy

■ ***K**̂  "'*">■ inwhich art plays a part in our daily
; lives.
i It makes no difference whether

' ‘ painting a picture, selecting ' and wrestling match.. ;a new rue. liM in-i... .  ___  . ^  . . ,,,cug. designing a new dress. 
"  • bouse; we make u s ^

fundamental art principles, 
i principles wUl be explained
j in artscle. that will .p p e .,

PreU
boxing matches will bo 
on nights of basket ball ft®*’ 
later on Inti mucal program | 
ing, for titles, will be put 
fact

tht 
lour bi 
1 every

WE

slow in deciding to pul tN« 
on, but after they got ov^ 1 
fright they beeame 
over boxing. Every boy 
ed to box and I think n" 
any more in building up * 
self confidence

A new portable ring is h®** 
structed in the gymn for

Lome ir 
fo e n  i 
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' givei

eather 
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tvert ine oest looking boy. any Tennis Robison II
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STARTING WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 2iul
w  k  ̂ savings ot our stocks each season than to carry it over. you. No need to burn gasoline to buy merchan-

[ou rb ig  sale. W e have drastically cut prices ..........A  comparison of our prices with those dise in Wichita, buy here. Save your gasoline;
jevery item. W e believe it is better to clear y o u  can get from other sources will convince we have the merchandise and the right price.

WIN sA PAIR OF SHOES
F R E E

ime in and i^ee a pair o f  W olverin e  Shoes 
izen in a block o f  ice. T h e  party guess- 
closest to the nu m ber o f  hours it takes  
ice to melt a w a y  from  the shoes will 
pven a jiair o f  shoes absolutely free.

gather authorities a ^ ree  that Shell horse- 
idebthe longest w ea rin g  leather known  

tit is least e ffe cte d  by barn-yard acids 
alkali soils. W o lv e rin e  shoes are the 

tiy shoes with so les and uppers both
idefrom Shell Hoi*sehide.

rr.at

MI N S
line Jackets 
$1.25

Nrn'i All I.rathrr
Dress O x f o r d s

Im, Brown-.—
$1.79—

SPECI.AI. SECTION
Ladies* Oxfords 
$1.49 to $1.98

PETERS
Work Shoes

.All I.ruther—
$2.49

Ladies Print Dresses
Valuo> I'p To $1.49—

— 79c—
One Table o f Odds and Ends 
Hose, buHons, sox, rem
nants, Tams.
Ladies Cotton Hose 

9c Pair
25c Hose—

Chddren’s Coats
Closing Out 6 Coats at unbeliev
able Prices. See them before you 
buy.

Boy’s Unionsuits
Lon* Sleeve and Icfs. All sizes—
________ _ 44c—

Extra Large. Part Wool
Double Blankets

.Sateen Round. Pastel Colors—
$1.98

Children’s Hose
White and Tan—

7c Pair
Girl’s Sweaters

.All Wool . . .  Values up to $2.75—
59c—

Outing Gowns
$1.49 Value 98c
98r Value 69c

Table of Tams
Values I p to 79c—

— 25c—
CHILDREN'S

Silk Bloomers
While They La.st—

— 19c—
80 Sq. Prints

Designs that cannot be duplicated 
elsewhere—

16c Yard
One Table of short length—3 to 
5 yards—

l ie  Yard
All East Colors ^

One Table of about 100 patterns I

Dress Prints
E'ast colors, solid colors included
___12V 2C Yard !
Men’s Heavy Horsehide. Nearly 
all leather—

Gauntlet Gloves
-4 9 c —

MEN’S DRESS SHOES
futt-Johnson Oxfords, Pair—

- $ 1.79-
BOYD BROS

Cash Exchange
n U K K in  K \E TT. TEXAS

i To Drop 
Employables 

February 1st
2 All

"uployabli 
’’i the fnl, 

raiitrat' n 
’ 1.1935, it . 
-rtk by 

reprr -..t 
twgenrv ;

Alah., 
r Arkanj...

I ' l T s n n s  class- i 
will l > e  re- j 

• .1 emerRcncv ' 
: i)lb in Texas ; 

announced 
>lm J. Mil- 

■ ■ . of the 
•f adminis- 
Miss ssippi, 

i 'Jahoma and

I the

w.icement . ame after a 
member -.f the State' 

? Control with .Miller and 
i stale relief direc- ■

'■J of unemployables from
 ̂ in Texas will be effee- 

' I’ ^*her said.
L funds made
. P by the federal 

f«“ef administration can 
or the care and matn- 

unemployables. The
“ n ‘ âre of this

" ,‘ 'l« lotal city, coun- 
®“ icials.

-̂4 the effective date o f  
‘ Z  '°"®‘derati^ was 
'act that in f h ^ o f  the 

■" this region, regular 
(IH J .'^Kislative bodies 
‘\ ^ n n g  the m onth o f
e nr* legisla-

P oper action to pro-

ch provision is not  ̂
The relief ad- i 

these states will '
I l o c a l t h e !  

I Uaj, ** properly made
'm S r ' I
« v r , '” ' -1)f . one that is

cr or physical
*'11 renH '"'’ possible 

” “al to work."

tttScr 270.-

i^7nd*'k ontil
s," our entire

said, “ and 
i.u^^O'lous job.”

Centennial Has No 
Financial Invest 
Legion Half-Dollar

Dallas, Jan. 2.—In response to 
sale of American Legion half-dol
lar coins, Cullen F Thomas, Prc.si- 
dent of the Texas Centennail Com- 
mis,sion. announces that the Com
mission ha.s no financial interest in 
the profits accruing from the sale of 
the coins, but that all monies, thus 
raised, arc to be utilized solely for 
the purpo.se of erecting an American 
I..egion Museum Building on the 
campus of the University of Texas

Mr. Thomas added that, although 
this enterprise is to be solely under 
the auspices of the American Leg
ion, the Texas Centennial Com
mission, at this time, is in thorough 
accord with the movement, as a 
worthy enterprise for Texas’ pro
gram for the Centennial celebra
tion of 1936.

---------------- o----------------
Japan’s ideo of a treaty is some

thing to keep you from getting sus
picious while she picks your pocket.

made in the counties.
Provisions for those falling in the 

unemployable class will be a prob
lem for the legislature when it con
venes in January, although $1,500,- 
000 of state bond money authorized 
for relief purposes in February by 
a previous special session of the 
legislature will be available to the 
Board of Control. There also re
mains $3,500,000 not yet authorized 
to be spent from the original $20,- 
000,000 bonds voted for relief pur- 
jxises in 1933

A Good Bank
is  a S e r v a n t
t o  B U S I N E S S

Too many busines.s men are never aware of 
chanKing need.s until after they have already 
happened. Wasted dollars might often be saved 
if the head of a business could put his finger 
on the facts in time.

A good  bank is in an excellent position to sup
ply tho.se necessary facts. Your banker does 
not have to know the intricate of such complex 
details might hinder rather than help him in 
.serving you. h"or your banker’s value to your 
concern rests chiefly in his ability to bring a 
veiv broad experience to bear upon your own 
problems. His is a business that serves many 
biisine.sses. His specialty is financing, of course, 
and here he can draw upon an intimate know
ledge gained from years of practice.

But in other business fields, too— marketing, 
for example—your banker can serve you. His 
understanding of general busines.s trends is far 
more comprehensive than one gained merely 
from making one product or .selling a few.

If you are using your hank only as a clearing 
hou.se for deposits and payments you are not let
ting your hanker serve you to his full capacity. 
It will pay you to know him belter.

^ First National
^ Bflnk
-------------------------- -----------------------

Keen Cutter Gloves
12 oz . . .  IJmit 2 Pair—

12c Pair
ME.N’S

Corduroy Jackets 
$2.39  

Men’s Sox 
9c Pair

Boy's Part Wool
Army Shirts

— 95c—

Flanellette SHirts
— 9 8

Men’s Pajamas
line Broadcloth. $1.29 \ alur__

— 75c—
Men’s Wool Pants

$2.23 Value—
$1.49

MEN’S
Sheep Lined Coats

Only 6 left. . .  $5.95 Value—
$3.89 -

Boys $2.95
Boy’s and Girl’s Hamilton Brown

Slip-on Boots
$2.59 Value—

— $1.9&—  
Men’s Dress Shirts

Marked low—
49c up to $1.25

.Men’s .Army Slicker
Slicker Rain Coats 

Rain Coat and Hat
Complete Set—

- 9 8 -  
Sweat Shirts

69c Value—
____ —4 9 c — _______

Boy’s Part Wool
Slip-On Sweaters 

— 49c—

I Obtain Early Medi
cal Care This Year

Men’s Dress Pants
$3.45 A’alue—

$ 1 .8 9 -
Boy's Broadculth
Dress Shirts

75c Value—
— 59c—

Boy’s Covert Shirts
and Chambry . .  Tan, Blue, Grey 
79c Value—

— 4 9 c - ____
GEMTNE

Suede Jackets 
— $3.49—

.MENS
Heavy Sweaters

$1.39 Value—
— 69c—

BOYS
Lumber Jackets 

- - 5 9 c _
BOY'S

Semi-Dress Pants
— 98c—

BOYS
Work Trousers 

— 89c—

BURKBURNEH GIN C O .-P hone 253
Austin, Jan. 2 —Nineteen thirty- 

four is history, and along with its 
pleasures have been a desolating ar
ray of preventable deaths. This em
phasizes the fact that, despite the 
marvelous strides in medical science 
and disease prevention, large groups 
of persons have lost their lives dur
ing the past year mainly because 
of the own ignorance or careless- 
ne.ss.

The outstanding slayers in Texas 
during the past year were; heart 
disease, cancer, tuberculosis, and 
pneumonia. Generally diseases de
rive their death dealing power be
cause of delayed diagnosis. Means 
are at hand to combat these dis
eases if treatment is begun early 
enough.

The Texas State Department of 
Health an dthe medical profession 
for years have been urging the pub
lic to obtain early medical care in 
order that they may have a sport
ing chance at these master killers 
At least one resolution should be 
made, and that is to have a complete 
physical examination by your fam
ily physician and follow his advice.

The year 1935 is here. The vic
tims of preventable deaths will 
again mount into thousands upon 
thousands. Why get into that un
fortunate class, when the way out 
is so direct and easy?

Nineteen-thirty-five will be one 
of the most interesting years in the 
history of the country. It can be 
made a happy and healthy one for 
you. Why not see it through?

Home Gardening 
To Benefit FERA 

Clients Planned

Insurance
REAL ESTATE— BONDS

M. C. Tucker
407 Ave. C Notary Public

i Austin. Jan. 2.—An extensive pro
gram of community and home gar- 

i dens to reach all possible relief roll 
: clients is being planned for 1935,
I it has been announced by A. C. Al
len, director of production for the 
Texas Relief Commission.

Count}- administrators have been 
i instructed to submit estimates of 
I seed requirements in order that the 
Commission's purchasing depart- 

' ment may ask for bids on garden 
seed for the entire state. Deliveries 
to the various counties will be made 
from this one purchase.

Allen said community gardens 
will be established as county work 
relief projects in every county 
where land is available that will 
grow vegetables. A large number of 
clients are expected to be given 
work on these projects. Produce, 
ho-wever, will become the propierty 
of the Texas Relief Commission to 
be distributed either fresh or in 
canned form.

Canneries will be established near 
these gardens in order that all vege
tables not delivered fresh may be 
canned for delivery next v,inter.

In addition, relief clients with ac
cess to small plots of land will be 
permitted to retain what they grow, 
and provision is being made to can 
their surpluses for them.

--------------- o----------------
Nothing is certain in this old 

world except death and taxes and a 
crumpled fender every now and 
then.

----------------o----------------
No Burkbumett man has to be old 

1 to remember when the owner of a 
■ horse with the heaves would pro
claim him “as sound as a dollar.’’

I What’s the good of success? If you j 
don’t change your way of living | 

j you’re no better off, and if you do \ 
! change you lose all your old friends. ' THOMAS

Funeral Home
Chest Colds

Don't let them gel a itrangle hold. Fight 
them quicUy. Creomuluon combine* 7 hdp* 
in one. Powerful but harmie**. Pleatant to 
taka. No narcotic*. Your own dniggiat la 
authorized to refund your BMxiey oa tha 
epot if your congh or cold k aet raUatad by 
QwmuleiML Od**'

LUNGMOTOR SBRVIC*

302 W est M ain
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